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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIMMl Jl

The latest , Waltwi B noxvgrocery. 700 Wvva-
yRauslactlon guaranteed at the reliable

lllnft City steam laundry. I'hone SU-

.Mm

.

V , J. Schnorr has returned from a-

mcmlli'H visit to her old home at Crystal
Lake , III-

.Mr
.

* II Oliver left jcstorday for Perry ,

la. , where elio will visit with friends for
Rcvrral days.

bend > our work to the popular ttaglo laun-
dry

¬

, whore you get clean , crlfp , snovv-whltc
work and best delivery ecrvlce. Telcphor.o
157 , 721 Uway.

All members of tlio Woman's Christian
association are requested to meet at the res-
idence

¬

of Ir Cleaver , 020 First avenue , to-

day
¬

, to Attend the funeral of Mrs. U. L.
Shugart-

.niectrlclan
.

Lovctt of the motor company
II.IH been laid up for the last neck with a
toro knee , canted by a bruise. It was feared
that an nhnilcRR was forming ; the limb
wan reported to bo Improving ycsterday.-

M

.

. Augustn It. Shugart died yostmlay-
nt her renldence , 000 First avenue She was
born In Princeton , 111. , and resided In this
city twenty-eight years. The funeral will
bo hold from the residence at 3:30: today

Iho Unity guild will hold a special session
this evening at 7:30: nt the residence of Mrs.
Harris on South First street. The guild
wilt dlstusa dome matters of Importance and
all of tlio mcmbem ore requested to be
plCECIlt-

.Thu
.

flro department WAS called out yes-
ttiday

-

afternoon by a flro In a small itnl-
dcncc

-

on Eighteenth avenue , near Twelfth
Rlroct. No d unago was done beyond scorch-
lug the -roof. The p'oporty belonged to a
man named Lone.-

M"I1
.

( } Morgan and A. R Alnswoith will
start this tnoinlng on their blcjclcs for an
( Ytimlud northern trip They will go dl-

ipo'ly
-

from heru to Spiilt Lake and after re-

maining
¬

there n few days will continue their
journey Into Minnesota , anil cxpcd to go-

ns far as Minneapolis. They will bo gonn
about two weeks

The executive committee of the Imposition
nxflochtlon will hold n special Ecsslun this
evening at tlio city hall. Some Impottunt-
inntti'is commuted with the Council Bluffs
piul of the exposition will be up for dls-

uwslon
-

and the full membership of the eom-
mltteu

-
IK dcnlred. Ai good deal of time has

been wasted on other occasions waiting fet
dc'llnqtlcnt mcmbcts.-

R

.

II. VIWl Co. , female ren cay ; consultation
free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Health
book furnished. 320-327-32S Munlam block

N. Y. Plumoing company Tel. 2EO-

.AIIIIII

.

II. siiait'M AdilroNH.-
Ilev.

.

. Anna II. Shaw delivered an address
In the Interest of women yesterday evening
nt the Baptist chuith. Quite a large audl-
cnco

-

was present and showed Its apprecla-
llou

-
of her remarks by occasional applause

Tin- speaker made Eome % ery uncomplt-
incntarv

-
remaiks about men and said some

extremely good things about women. She
t ald Unit In all the United States them was
not a single monument elected In honor ot-

thu ixitrlotl'-m of un > woman. She icferrcd-
to the statement fiuqticntly made that women
mo more moral than men and also to the
Ktateinent that in case women voted tlu-y
would become as Immo-al as men In re-

Pblng
-

to the latter statement she said that
It must beoiy uncomfoi table for a woman
to live with a man so much lower morally
than herself , and as the must llvo with
him hiio might us well bo as Immoial as he
She said that there never was , novel had
liei'ii and never could be any reasonable

< for women not voting , and that no
government could bo made permanent with-
out

¬

woman's siiffrjgo. "Women , " she said ,

"Is the coiibeivatlvc , vvhllo man Is the ag-
giusslvo

-
foice of the uoi.d. " She thought

that eveiv one affected by the liquor tiaillc
should Invo a chance to vote for or against
It at the polls.

George S Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D Foster and P. G Schneider and

an refill any prescription wanted at any-
time , 200 Bway.

IVfHli Fish.
Trout pike , bass , halibut , white fish this

week Sullivan , grocer , 343 Ilioadway ;

'phono 101.

( iriinil .Turj liiUi-N UN Hopnrl.-
Tlie

.
grand jury inndo Its report yesterday

nfternoon and was d ! chaigcd. Klght li-

idlctmeats
-

were found , but as only one of
the men Indicted Is under arrest the name
of the pcisonh indicted were not given out.
The shetlft's olllce force expected to make
several arrests last night. Wesley Green ,
the Omaha beggar , who was held to the
grand jury upcm the charge ot obtaining
money under false pretenses , -was Indicted.-
He

.

Is the man who la supposed to have
stolen n watch from the Hussell & Co.
warehouse while working a scheme to get
donations bj picsentlng a forged lettet pur-
porting

¬

to have been given him by Kcjs-
Uro ? . , describing him ns a vvoithv appli-
cant

¬

for charity and heading a subscription
list with a donation of $1 , He collected
considerable money In the city by the aid
of this forged letter.

There are no very Important cases In the
other seven Indictments returned The
grand jury made the accustomed roundn of
the city and county jails and made a highly
flattering report of the condition In which
they were found. They found the city jail
In the best sliapo that it has been for a
number of years.-

Ulcctilc

.

motor , 3 II. P. , 10 freezer packing
tubs , will bii bold under execution this
afternoon at Main street corner , to tatlsfy
Judgment for $40 ; property worth 150.

Slid run; > Club
Yesterday was the closing day of the

county convention of the Woman's Suffrage
association , The procedure of the forenoon
Vua un explanation ''by Miss Hay of the
mork necessary to bo done throughout Iowa
nnd the election of county otllcers.

The afternoon was occupied by talks along
the line of work of the association by MVs
Hay and Mrs Hazlctt. Also those who de-
Blied

-
to present questions for answer og

wore allowed the opportunity of doing so ,

nnd Itev. Anna B. Shaw anuvvcioi them ,

At thu close of the afternoon's session
n local club was organized and the follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected President , Mrs-
.j

.

: . L Ballnger| ; vice president , Mrs. IdelU
Hart ; secretary , Mrs , Anna Shaw ; treas-
urer

¬

, Mrs , Jt I ) . Amy ; auditor , Sir. * II. A-

.Dalllngcr
.

The county otllcers elected arc"
President , Mrs , Carrie Balllnger ; vleo presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. Nelllo Waterman ; secretary , Mrs.
Clara Brown ; treasurer , Mrs. W. II. Van
Drtint , auditors , Mrs John Allwood and
Mrs , J Jenks of Avoca ,

The local club will hold Its first meeting
next Monday ovenlng at the homo of Mr. and
(Mrs. H A. Balllnger on Willow uvenuo ,

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Gas
ady , jr. , iMti Main street.

Baking test this afternoon at Colo's-

.lli'iil

.

KNtnlo Triiiixr < i-M.

The following transfers nre n ported fiom
the title and loan olllcu of J , W. Squires , Ul-

1'oarl street :
(W A. lllirhsmlth and wife to J. I-

Kaler
.

, lot * 8 and 10 , block 27 , Beer's-
subdlv. . vv. d. 1.70-

JE M Olllcer and 8 U Pusoy to nilza-
beth Jackson , lot 0 , block C , li.iyllH * '
Ibt add , q c. d. 1-

Pitmuc'l Footn to J union Poternon , un-
dlv

-
',i lot * II , 15. 1G and 17 , block ll' ,

and undlv H: lots U and 10 , block 170 ,

Orescent City , w. d. 1,400-

A C Pvdcrs.cn to Mrs. Carolina Mor-
gan.

¬

. lot 15 , block 11 , Crawford's add ,
. d. ,. 400

Minnie B Oroth'y to U L. Pardee ,

lots 19 and 20 In .subdlv of lot 'i of-
n "j nw >

4 107739. vv. a. MM

Total , . . ,. ,. ,. $ 4,001

Don't' Stop Tobacco
M IIUIIM.V , to do EO Ii Injurloui to Die ncr-
Voua

-
> > tem lUco e'uro U the cnly cuic tlmt-

cuit vvliMe ) OU un' tcbjcco. It U kold with u-

vrlttm eunniiitce that three boxes will cure any
c.ue , no matter bad. Ilaco euro In vetc-ta-
lie one) burmlviit. It )ia cured tnouiundu , U vtlll
cure > ou At nil druxvliitii , KKty rent ! and | 1

per box , 3 boxen (guaranteed cure ) II.SO. lluokliit-
free.. KUHliKA CJIUU. c iiro. CO. , La

COIIPHOIIISE ON FRANCHISE

Oonncil Tinally Agrees to Much Mod fled

Ordinance.-

FIFTYYtAR

.

CCAU3E STILL REMAINS

Dollar - mill - n - Half Coiiiiiiulnlloii-
TIckclN l'n Idi-il I'or mill A-

lternate
¬

CnrH to Him Hound
the l noi After .Next Yenr.-

At

.

n late hour last night the city council
In secret session adopted an ordinance grant-
Ing

-
a fUty-jcnr franchise to the bridge line

motor company. A compromise was effected
on the disputed points of commutation tickets
nnd the I'lcrce street loop. In the ordinance
as It passed the council last night It Is pro-

vided
¬

that commutation tickets good for
thirty rides shall be Issued for $1 50 , the
tickets to bo Irredeemable and uontransferr-
lble.

-
. The Issue of these tickets Is to begin

Immediately on the passage of the ordinance
and to continue- far a period of fifteen jcais.
With regard to the Pierce sticet loop It is
provided that after IS'JS' nnd for a period of,
fifteen years every other motor train will
inn around the loop.-

At
.

the secret session which followed the
regular adjourned meeting of the council all
the members were piesunt The motor com ¬

pany's charter was taken up and read sec-
tion

¬

by section , us was also the ordinance
submitted by Mr. Sims of the citizens' com-

mittee
¬

City Clerk Phillips tend the sections
In the company's ordinance nnd the major
championed the cause of the objectors by
leading the corresponding sections of the
citrons' ordinance.-

Thu
.

first section granting the extension
of fift > jcais was agreed to , Alderman
Casper: casting the only veto ugalnst It.

There were but alight differences In the
sections of the two papers until the 0110
was reached piovldlng fet a commutation
ticket. Then a. lung and hot debate took
place. Thu motor company's charter pro-

vided
¬

for n ticket good for fifty rides within
thirty days from date for 2.50 , and the
other ordinance called for a twenty-ride
ticket good for a year for | 1. Alderman Pace
suggested a compromise ) on a forty-rlcje
ticket for $2 , and after a good deal of
Informal discussion n vote was taken and the
compromise was icjectcd A suggestion for
a thirty-ride ticket for 1BO. met the ap-
proval

¬

of several members and upon u vote
being taken all of the members voted for It
with the exception of Aldeunan Pace and
Graham , who had advocated the fortyridec-
ompromise. .

When the proceedings had reached this
point and the two chief sticking points had
been passed , It looked PU If the whole mat-
ter

¬

would have been speedily s ( tiled , but
nn unexpected snag was struck when the
section piovldlng for the trains around the
Pierce sticet loop was take-n up No other
two sections of the ordinance were neater
alike than these , the only difference being
the provision that aftci 1S9S , If the tralllc
did not warrant thu expense of this service
and the company could convince the council
of It the company should be relieved ot the
but den. Caspr was the Hist to oppose the
adoption of the section , and In doing to
went over the whole question of the Pierce
stieet agreement by which the compinj
promised to run Its Omaha trains over that
line. The matter reached a crisis when the
mayor took issue with the advocates of the
motor company's pioposltlon and announced
in a positive manner that he was favorable
to requiring tlio company to fulfill Its old
contract and in favor of compelling the com-
pany

¬

to submit to such regulations as were
just and reasonable. Nearly an hour was
consumed by Aldermen Atkins and Casper
In arguing the necessity for the operation
of the main trains on that portion of the line
for the good of the business and pioperty
Interests of the eastern part of the city and
upper Broadway. The compromise provid-
ing

¬

that alternate trains go round the loop
after the jear 1898 was reached after a long
discussion.

The first hour of the meeting was devoted
to the transaction ot Eomo routine business
that had accumulated on the clerk's desk
during the day. The clerk read an Invita-
tion

¬

to the mayor and the aldermen to attend
the meeting of the International Association
of Mayors and City Councils which will be-

held In Columbus , 0. , from September 28 to
October 1. Another invitation came from the
secretary of the National Irrigation congress ,

which will bo held at Lincoln , September
2S to 30. Both Invitations were referred to
the nnyor and city clerk.

The city bridge pay roll , amounting to $152 ,

and 10.20 to George S. Davis for paints used
In bridge repairing was allowed.

The question of granting the annual vaca-
tion

¬

to firemen came up In the shape of a
report from the committee and a resolution
granting each member ten djjs In each jear-
In addition to the regular day off every two
weeks , the time of the vacation to be fixed
by the chief of the department. There was
no objection to It when the aldermen learned
that other cities gave the firemen this, vaca-
tion

¬

with pay.-

A
.

communication was received from Union
Veteran Legion camp asking the council to
assist In the effort to secure the next national
gathering of the organization for this ulty.
The communication was received and placed
on nio and the aldermen will do all that lies
In their power to assist the vctcians In their
laudable enterprise.-

A
.

resolution was Introduced , following a
petition asking for It , directing the con-
demnation

¬

of the desired portion of Sixteenth
street through the Rolirer tract. It was not
passed , but the matter was referred to a spe-
cial

¬

committee of three , to ho appointed by
the mayor , to confer with Sfr. Rohror and en-

deavor
¬

to fix up a satisfactory compromise
as the price to bo paid for the strip of land.

The city marshal was directed to notify the
Northwestern Hallway company to extend Its
crossing at Thirteenth street to the full width
of the street. The council then went Into
executive session.

For sale or trade for bicycle , a horse ,
buggy and harness Address 3150 Ave. D-

IIHISTII ) ON TIIIVI'VI. en iujn..-

ViKro

.

Prcuelier Hclil IlefiuiNe He-
HefiiNeil tu I'll ) nil Hxtrn MeUel ,

Frank Lomack , pastor of the Second
colored Baptist church of lies Molnes , was
compelled to give ball late last night to avoid
spending the night In the county jail.
The crime for which the colored
preacher was arrested was the failure
to pay 5 cents due on his dinner. Lomack
reached the city jesterday shortly before
noon and went Into Woolsej's restaurant on
Broadway to get his dinner. The prfce of
the regular mcil was 15 cents , just the
amount of money ho had In his possession.-
He

.

was hungry and the dinner set before
him did not meet all of the reqiiliements ,

EO he si'iit back for another plate of meit.
When ho tendered his 15 cents for the din-
ner

¬

hu was told his bill was 20 cents , fi cents
for the extra meat. In addition to the
amount he had laid down on the counter ho
had 7 cents , which he claimed did not belong
to him , but the cashier refused to accept the
assertion as true and Insisted upon the full
amount being paid Lomack lefused to pay
the extra charge and left the restaurant
Thu attention of the proprietor was called
to the matter and he tiled an Information In-

Justice NMcn's olllco charging the statutory
offense of beating a board bill , and the
preacher was arrested. Ho asked to have
his case continued

Siiiert| iHiir lliiiilliiRliin lleiiiiM eil ,

The Board of County Supervisors has dis-

placed
¬

H. J. Huntlngton as overseer of the
poor ninl put In T C Jackson , who pre-

sented
¬

a most formidable petition. Mr Jack-
son

-

U an old resident of the city and will
agrro to the requirements of the board to
continue the reforms Introduced In the otllco-
by Mr Huntlngton.-

C
.

If Norton of Avoca was elected an the
commissioner to handle the soldiers' relief
fund to succeed J. S ! . Long of the same
place'.

The resignation of William Hancock as
justice of the peace In Garner township was
pre Rented and accepted. No successor was
appointed , and the olllce will remain vacant
until the November election.

I,9IIM > AMIITi ; 1)0 NOT

Candidate Snlil t > Ulxb to Keep Vt-
illonnl

-
iNNiien In tlie 1lnel < KroutiiL-

DCS MOINB3 , Sept. 8. ( Special Telegram )

A story leaked out , and caused much talk
In political circles to the effect Hint thcro-
Is A serious inUunde'RtamlIng between Chair-
man

¬

C A Walsh of the democratic state
central committee and Fred K. White , demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor It Is sil,1
their disagreements date bick to a period
months before the convention , which nomi-
nated

¬

Mr. White for governor Sir Walsh
Is raid to have been strongly opposed to the
nomination or White and In favor of J. H-

.Uurgesa
.

of Ottumna. It Is said he u ed the
Influence of his position as national com-
mlttccman

-

for Iowa In the Interests of-

Durgess. . Since the convention the relations
nre reported to have become even more
strained. Mr. White desired to make a cam-
nalgn

-
on Rtata Issues and desired the com-

mittee
¬

to push these to the front , holding
national questions In the background. On
the other hand , the chairman wanted national
Issues , especially the silver question , to be
made the fighting g-ound , and has been
ducting his part of the campaign along these
lines. The story continues that thcro Ins
been a violent rupture of factions between
the two an a result , and that It may continue
and develop Into a serious condition. Mr.
Walsh 5tlll holds the fort , and Sir. White
llkcwl'c declines to agree to push the na-
tional

¬

l sucs.-
Sir.

.

. Walsh today , when Interviewed about
the reports , said they were absolutely un-
founded

¬

He declared that the relations
between himself and the candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

were most friendly and that there was
no foundation for the stories , except the Im-
agination

¬

or people who wanted to stir up
trouble.-

TAVICIJ

.

IHTTHN IIY 1II2II 1'IJT 11O-

O.Mounter

.

S ( . lleriinril DiniKemtiNly In-
jures

¬

n Slouv City AVomnn.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 8 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Mrs. Irwln W. AVood of this city Is
lying In bed with her head nnd limbs swathed
In bandages , the result ot a ferocious attack
by a monster St. Bernard dog , which she
had been keeping In the house as a pet. It-

Is feared the woman's wounds will result
seriously , and even now she Is In a very dan-
gerous

¬

condition. It Is only two weeks ago
that the savage animal made an attack upon
Its mlstrecs and nt that time she was badly
bitten In the arm. The second attack was
made as the woman was preparing to get
Into her bed. The dog pounced upon her
almost without warning , taking one ot her
cars In Its mouth. As she turned over to
protect herself , It turned on her and bit hoi
frightfully In the neck nearly E-everlng the
jugular vein , and about the body and limbs.
She TC'cued from her perilous position
by a young woman 'who was In the next
room and heard her screams. The dog was
killed by the woman's husband.-

MI.NI1IIS'

.

POJjITlOV IS STKONOKU-

.ticll

.

111 the Den MolneM I'ltx Join the
KorecN tit the htrlkerH.-

DGS
.

SIO1NDS , Sept. 8. (Special Telegram. )

Contrary to all expectations , the miners'
strike In this district took on a new and more
serious phase than ever today. The expecta-

tion
¬

twenty-four hours ago was that the
mem would have by tonight practically given
up their fight for an Increased scale , be-

cause
¬

the men In the employ of the Christy
and DCS Slolnes mines refused to join them
In the sttlke. Today the Des Slolnes com ¬

pany's men went ojt In fi body , to the num-
ber

¬

of 240. and the Christy men are ex-

pected
¬

to follow them tomorrow. The addi-
tion

¬

to the strike assures that the operators
will be unable to fill the local demand for
coal , to say nothing of the contracts which
they have for railroad and manufacturing
supplies. The operators are weakening todaj ,

and there Is a disposition on the part of
nearly all to concede the terms demanded by
the men.-

NOVAIC

.

nnroiin THU ( JKVND JUUY.

Hail Promlsi-il to Make n Statement ,

hut IveeitM Silent *

CHDAR JIAPIDS , la. , Sept. 8 ( Special
Telegram. ) Frank A. Novak , accused ot the
murder of Edward Murray at Walford last.
February and who was recently captured
In Alaska , was before the grand jury of
Benton county at Vlnton today. Ho has at
various times since his capture declared he
would make a statement before the grand
Jury , but he refused to say anything when
taken before that body today. U Is rumored
that ho will be indicted on three counts , but
It Is not probable that ho will be tried at
this term. Novak , since his capture , has
been kept In the steel en go and closely
guarded. It Is feared he will commit sul-

cldo.lt
-

. ho gets an opportunity. He still re-

fuses
¬

to see any of his relatives.-

KOU.NI

.

) UCAU AT HIS GAT 1-

5.Vnrrlcil

.

liy nn Overdue MnrtKHKe , He
Taken III * OTVII Life.

ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 8. (Special. ) An-

drew
¬

Jcnucn , a Dane , about 40 years of age ,

committed suicide this morning by taking
poison. Ho took his cow out to the pasture
about 0 o'clock and was found llyng at the
gate , dead , an hour or bo afterwards. It
was first thought that ho had dropped dead
from heart disease , but a post mortem ex-
amination

¬

showed tire heart to be all right.-
Ho

.

had been out of work some time and
was about to lose his home on foreclosure of-

a mortgage , which had made him very de-
spondent

¬

of late. He told his wife last even-
Ing

-
that he wished he was dead and then

she could have the $4,000 life Insurance he-
carried. . He was an industrious and hard-
working man , but had been unfortunate the
last year or two.

com : AVILL in : I'liivrni ) ix TIME.-

At

.

I.oust Kite ThoiiNiinil Coiilex to lie
Itcnily ! > Septemher7. .

DKS SIO1NCS , Sept. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The legislative committee on super-

vision
¬

of the new code publication an-

nounces
¬

that the code Is all In type , with an-

notations
¬

, and that the Index will bo ready
In a few days. The printing will all bo
completed in about a week , and the work
will be turned over to the binder , who prom-
ises

¬

to have at least 5,000 copies , enough for
Immediate demands , out by September 27 ,

three dajs before the new laws go Into effect
All the legal Impediments have been re-

moved
¬

and there seems no reason why the
expectations of the committee should not
be met-

.STATI3

.

KAIIl AVII.I. DIIAW CHOWI1S-

.llnllroiiilH

.

Report KiinrinoiiN IlcinUliiKH
for Di'S MolnoH ,

DHS SIOINKS , Sept , 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa State fair will open tomor-
row

¬

and continue till September 18. The di-

rectors
¬

held a final meeting today. The In-

dications
¬

aio the fair will draw the largest
crowds In Its history , The exhibits are more
numerous than ever before and the Sonl Om-
Sed carnival , which the people of Des Slolnes
have prepaied as a side attraction , will bo-

In progress all next week. The railroads re-
port

¬

that the demands for accommodations
are the largest that have ever been made on
them for a state fair.

I'roialneiitrrltnix from I'.nrope.
NEW YOHK , Sept S. Among1 the pas-

sengers
¬

arriving today on the steamer Teu-
tonic

¬

from Llveipool and Queen tovvn were
Diigld BUphnm , the Klnger. ex-Governor
Frank Blown , C. SI Fair of Sin Francisco ,
W. G F McCartney , M P. Sims , J. Pier-
pont Morgan and the Misses Morgan of
Now Yoik , Dr ChEtle.s It. Pnlmer , J. G-

Schuiman of Cornell university and lit
Itev H. B. Whlpple , D. D. , bishop of Minne-
sota.

¬

.

Marrl.iwre ljleeiiHen-
.Slarrlatres

.
licenses have been Issued to

these persons :

Name nnd Hcsldenco. Age
William Croueher , Fullerton. Neb : a-

Clcmmlo Thomas , rullorton , Neb 23-

W J. Colburn , Council * Bluffs 2.!

Anna Hardman , Council Bluffs 1-
CIf II Kelm , Omaha 40-

Muml Itlehardson , St Ixnils , Slo r!

James II Sammons , Ur.swold , la 20

Jennie SI. Haroy. GriRno.il la 25

Patrick Klllnne , Council Bluffs 2-
1Juliette A. Do Fries , Council Bluffs 15

Thomas W. Wheeler , Council Bluffs . . 21

Jennie Keelcy , Atlantic , la 19-

A D Whye , Des Slolnes 21
Mary Vanarbdal , Des Slolne-.s 2i
John W Halnes , Taylor. la l
Sadie Slay Cheney , Taylor , la is-

Thomas. Hicks Fell , Omaha . . . . . . . . 3-
0Henrietta Irene 'Palmer , Council Bluffa , . 29

0ITiUi

Government's Ixpositidn Building Has

Advanced AnotW Stop

STEADY PROGRESS IN AFJCHinCPS OFFICE

Vf'tlttK SUIKT * lor Tliluknl-
llilN Mny II.- Vn'l.fil ' li > the

Mlililliof i Month for
HitCiiiiMtriietliii| ,

WASHINGTON , Sept S. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) Acting Supervising Architect Kem-

jier
-

said today the plans for the Government
building at the Omaha exposition arc now In
the hands of the computing division of his
bureau , and would In All probability be re-

turned
¬

to the drafting division tomorrow.-
In

.

conversation with Mr , Clark he ascer-
tained

¬

that specifications could bo prepared
in two and plans completed In that
time , providing enough men vvcro put upon
the work , as now outlined by Mr. Craln ,

who Is In direct charge of the drafting
division. Mr. Kemper further said ho
thought that ho would In all probability ad-

vertise
¬

for bids by October 15.
The State department Is In receipt of let-

ters
¬

from General Draper , ambassador to
Italy , In regard to Invitations extended to
the kingdom of Italy by the Transmlsslnslppl
Exposition association asking the participa-
tion

¬

of that country In the exposition. The
minister of foreign affairs. Marquis Vlsccntl-
Venosta , writes to General Draper under data
of August 7 that he has communicated to
Ills colleague , the secretary of agriculture ,

the note addressed to the minister of foreign
affairs by General Draper , In which Italy
Is Invited to take pait In the exposition. The
secretary of agriculture In his reply to the
minister of foreign affairs sajs that ho will
call the attention of the chambers of com-
merce

¬

of the kingdom and Italian manufac-
turers

¬

to the Invitation , and that the personal
letter addressed by. the piesldcnt of the ex-

position
¬

association to the king of Italy
would bo delivered to the minister of the
royal household and august sovciclgn. Un-

der
¬

a later date , August 14 , Venosta calls
attention to the note having been received by
the king and acknowledged his appreciation
of the Invitation and extends his royal
thanks to the exposition association for Its
courtesy

Mr. Haskcll CofPn , son of Deputy Comp-
troller

¬

of the Currency Codln , has about com-
pleted

¬

his picture of "Signing the Pawnee!

Treaty of 1857. " Secretary Morton , before
he retired from the Agricultural department ,

gave a commission for the painting of this
picture to be placed In his homo at Arbor
LoJge , where the treaty was signed. Tlio
picture will bo exhibited In Washington for
two or three dajs before It Is sent to Its des ¬

tination. These who have seen 11 declare
tte picture to bo a masterpiece.-

Dr.
.

. Q. W. Whiting was today appointed
a member of the Hoard of Pension Examin-
ing

¬

Surgeons at Mtnctan , tfeb-

.1'HICnS

.

OP KAlMl"1MIOIH CTS 11ISR-

.CiniNlilcriililf

.

* InertUNOSlitmu Oirr-
itoircN fur l.MKI.

WASHINGTON , Sept. S. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Brlgham of the Department of Agricul-

ture
¬

has piepared the following table , show-
Ing

-

tlio difference In prices of farm products
tills jcar and those of the corespondlng
period In 1S3C :

Article. . 1S1C 1S9-
7.Uutter

.

, creamery , per pound. 0.1 JO. IS-

Hulter , dairy , per pound. . . '. . . 0.07 0.10
Cheese , per pound . '.. 0 07Vj 009-
KRSS , per dozen. . . . . . .' . . 0.10M : 0.11
Hides , per pound. 1. 0.01S O.OS',-
2Hye. . per bushel. 1. 0,30'fc 0 JO-

O.Us , per buMiel. ,. O.lC'i0.2T
Wheat , per bushel. ." . . O.G1 0 MU
Corn , per bushel. .' . . 0.24 0.32
HOBS , per ewt. 3.23 4.4-
01'otatoes , per barrel ,. 0 BO 2.10
Sheep , caCh. .' . . 3.10 3. S-
oLiimlH , o.ich. 4.23 550-

Thesu are Clni.lnn.itl hsures In all oa- Cs-

.Sny

.

The-j On ii Do
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8 Senator Forakcr-

of Ohio and Senator Harris of Kansas , who
are members of a subcommittee appointed by
the Pacific railroad committee of the senate
last May to Inquire Into the sinking fund of
the Union and Cential Pacific railroads and
other minor questions , had an Informal meet-
ing

¬

today. Inasmuch as the committee was
appointed before the decree for the sale of
the Union Pacific was entered at Omaha It
was decided that nothing could bo done.
Senator Harris Is anxious that the decree
shall not bo carried out and the road sold
before the next session of congress. If the
attorney general should enter an appeal from
the Omaha decision , a question he is now
considering , it would carry the matter over
until the next session of congress. Senator
Foraker saw the attorney general a few
minutes today and ho and Senator Harris
have an engagement with him for tomorrow ,

at which the situation will bo discussed.-

TlllierCOlOBlM

.

ill KUIIKHM.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. The Agricultural

department today received the first informa-

tion

¬

that has come to it in regard to the
report several days ago of the existence of
tuberculosis among the cattle at the State
college at Manhattan , Kan. The information
received today came from the regents of the
Kansas State Agricultural college and was In-

a degree confirmatory of the published re-

ports.
¬

. It was stated , however , that a thor-
ough

¬

test Is considered necessary-

.SoiIHv

.

of Hierniy of Wi'Mt VlrRlnla.
COLUMBUS , Sept. S The Society of the

Army of West Vliglnla met today , Geneinl-
W. . 11 Powell of Illinois In the chnlr. Gov-
ernor

¬

Uushnell nnd Major Black welcomed
the veterans. Captain Thomas MoKec of
Wellington mndo the addre&b. The other
exercises consisted of icsponaes to welcome
nnd patriotic songs by a trained local ru-
publlc.m

-
glee eluli nnd the audience and

music by the Seventeenth Lnltcd States In-

Qnlckly

-

, Thoroughly , Forever Curnd-

by a now perfected tcl ntifl
method that cannot faf-
unUva the cnio U beyond
human aid You feel im-

proved
¬

t'lo' Brut day , feu I *
lecsSt etery day , § eon know
Tourielf & Ung among men
In body , mind and heart.- .

Dramt and lo i ended-
.F.Tory

.
obitaclo to happy

married Ilferemoted herra-
I nllir iii'oiim force , will , nerey , wl""}

failine or lo t , are restored or Ubis treatment All
weak portions of the boiljri nla Bed and trengtb.

ERIE MEDICAL CO ,J AoV! ?:

(on svrmiis )

A. Written Oimrmitcp tf"riritIJ? IWEKY
CASK or MOMiV JlKrU.NDKU.

Our cure Ii permanent > nd not a r'TlilriK up Cafca
treated ton yramuKo hMeTirrrrrreiia ) in'ton| > liicu.-

ly
.

) dcbcrlblnir youi tana luHym'ftn trtat jou hy until-

.aiid
.

eKlveih iue tioiiuam! | < ! tocuict ri luml
alt money llioce who pirfrr to come ncie for trtat.-
ment

.

tun do to and n will iwr railroad luie liotli waji
and liotfl kill * wldlo lieio Ir e fall to lara. VVoclnl-
KIIKC l lie world lor a cute tliafom Muurle Itrmrily-
nlllniltuio Write for fiaiit artlculiir and tei Ilio
evidence We know that jin ( re.Lii.lH l jutllytolcn.-
an

.

the mort einlntut | iM! < luu > lfiatc nevn kirn akle-
to give rnoro than unipoiary teller In our Un jtara-
piactliewltn ( hit Muulc lUmi-dy II han Uiumott-
dltth ult tu utirome thu lucjuclli iaKalntt all to rnllt-q

. Hut under onr ttionc iruaiinliojou iliuuld
not lietltatt to try tlUiemtar. youtaUonotliancooll-
o.InK juur money We Kuarantev lo cute or refund
rtery dollar and an e ha < e a reputation to protect ,

al o lluanclal kacklni; of S5OU.UOU , It U lerfrclly-
taleloiill who will Irjtlio treatment Heretofore > ou-

liatv kern pulllllK up and | alliv out Juur inuuv ) for
iHtfricntlitatinenliandaltliourh youaii'notyiuuitd-
no one ha paid buck your money 1 " not ate any
iiiuiemoni' } until juu try u *. Oldchionlcd epted
caniured In tidily to ninety da > 8. Inriflliiale our
financial Hundlnf onr irputatlon ai liutlnoa nun
VVilte ui for narno and uildii' ca of tl.om MB Imio
cured who have Kit in irml lei to refer to then ,

It rovtt you on ! ) I OJUKI' todothli ; It will Mteyoja-
Kondof utleilnKfiom nu.ntal tlialn Mid If join re
mauled what may jour cirtprlm ; nulfrr thioutn si.ur-
ounniKlltenicl lrouri yiiiploinkaiv | lni | lefonlac*,

on * thioat. imicou * ualcie) In mouth , rheuniatlun In
bone * and jolnu , hair falluiK out , ernplloni on any
part of Hie koly ferllnir of in-ncrnl depuxlon fialiuln-
li, ail or bones , you liate no tlm to w * te. Tlio.e ha-

ai loiutantly laklni ; nieicury and (uiiatli uliould clu-

oontlnueit.
-

. Oon tant UHI b ( tbcMi ilnipn "III ruiely-
LrliiK orc < and tatliiK ulccri In the end Don t lull to-
wrtto. . All correfiiondencu tent ealed In plain invel
opt VVelnvlle the mont rtkrtd Intriliirallou and Hill
do all In out po er lo aid j ou In It. AUJrcsn ,

COOK REMEDY GO., Chicago , III

fnntry band All hours of cnch day and
rvrnlnc nre Included In the prosrnm nt the
auditorium , I'liltcd States lurrackn nnd-
jnrks. . The sc lon will continue three dtiy.
Among the o present nnd expected to arrive
nre General W. S IK-vol of Kann , Cloy
trnor Atkinson and 1. II. VHtval of We t
Virginia , 11. Clay of Tennessee , ex-
am

¬

ernor McCorkle of West Virginia , nnd-
others. . Governor Atklnoon , accompanied
by part of hN staff , H nt the Great South-
ern

¬

hotel. The auditorium is ne.itlv
decorated for the occasion. Pictures of-

eteruiii are conspicuously dl pli > od. The
Sixth United States infantry being here on
Its practice march from Fort Thomas , nt-
Newport. . Ky , will , with the Seventeenth
United States Infantry and local military ,

Join In the parade with the old soldiers to ¬

morrow-

.Cnlilo

.

romiinity Hoelnrrn n tllvlilrml.-
NHWYOHK.

.
. Sept S The directors of the

Commercial Cubic company today deelired-
a quarterly dividend of 1 % per cent , payable
October 1.

niinviTins.D-

otniHtlo.

.

.
T'nrgo National bank of Hugo , N V . , has

been authorized to begin business Its cap ¬

ital Is J50000.
Santa Ve director * have decided to pay

3 per cent Interest on tlio adjustment bonds
for the year ended June 30 ln t.

Secretary Algor has decided to advertise
for new bids for the construction of lock-i
and darns In the Manongahcln river.

Mineral springs at West Haden and
French Lick , Intl. . have not run dry as
the result of the striking of a gushed
nt West Undcn.

Delegates lime boon imported nltendy
from twenty ftntc.s for the tt.itlnnil ) all-
road parliament to meet lit Nnslulllc Sep ¬

tember 17 nnd IS.
The Lognnsport branch of the Terrc

Haute & Indianapolis rallioid was ordaicd
old to satisfy nioitgaRfs nnd un appeal

ban been lodged against the decree.
Joseph Cieeder's little son nnd daughter

worn cremated by the burning of un out-
building

¬

In which they were nt piny near
their father's hou e nt Hlchmond , vn.

Three tbous" il New York vcstmakois-
hnvo returned toorlt and the "Irlke la
practically over, the men Invlnglttually
been conceded what they demanded

Governor Tanner has prohibited the Im-

portation
¬

of cattle fiom Tennessee and Ar-
kansas

¬

Into Illinois except In aecotdance
with the regulations prescribed by the
board for the handling of southcin cattle.

Past Surgeon .1 , II White , In chaige of
the medical department of the humiliation
service at N'ew York , lias been ordered to
report Immediately nt Washington. It Is
supposed helll bo sent to the yellow
fever district.

The Kcultablc and Kast Illver Gas com-
pTiile"

-
arc to be consolidated , the plan pro-

vldhiK
-

for a now company which Hhall ISMIO
$11,000,000 of flist consolidated Ihes and
J1000.000 of 5 per cent nccumulatUc pre-
ferred

¬

stock.

Sir Charles Tupper Is Htlll before
the Bering sea commission nt Halifax , N. S.

Continuous earthquake .shocks arc being
experienced nt Guadaloupe In tlio West
Indies.

William Lewis Wlnaii" , formoily of Balti-
more

¬

, who died recently In London , hasbequeathed the entire estate , valued at
12010000. to be divided equally , subject to-
an annuity to his of $25000 and another
to his sl9terlnl.nv of $10,000 , between his
two sons-

KOItnCAST OF TOUAVb AU VTIIKIt.

Slum crs 111 rtlitTll Ni-lifilskii ninl
Much Ciioli-r.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Foiccast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska Fair , except hewers In-

noitbern portion ; much cooer ; south winds ,

becoming north.
For South Dakota Showers ; much cooler ;

no'tuwest winds
For Iowa Geneially fall ; cooler In west-

ern
¬

portion and In eastern portion Thurs-
day

¬

night ; south winds , becoming north-
terlv.

For Wjomlng Fair ; cooler In cast por-
tion

¬

; northwest wind-
.l.ot'lil

.

Itfcoril-
.oFFiri

.
: OF Tim WKATHHU BUUHAU ,

OMAHA , Sept 8 Omaha iccord of rainfall
nnd temperature compared with correspond-
ing

¬

day of the laut three > eais :
isi7. isnc ism isni.

Maximum temperature. . . , W & 5 77 S3
Minimum tempetature. . , . . 72 Cl ni OS

Average tempetature SI 7C Co 76

Rainfall 00 .00 T . .0-

0Hecord of temperature and precipitation nt
Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 , 18t7
Normal for the day G-
7Kxcest , for the day 14

Accumulated excess since Maich 1 71
Normal rainfall for thu day 10 Inch
Deliclency for the day 10 Inch
Total inlnfnll .since March 1 14 Gfi Inches
Deficiency since March 1 S 00 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period , 1S96 1 S7 Inches
Deficiency for cor. peilod , 1805. . . . 5G3lncne-

srts from StatloiiM lit M p. in.
SeentIifth meridian tlmp-

.TATION3

.

H. T)

"st ! -

AND BTATE3 OF
WKATHEH.-

Omalia

.
B S

: 3
' '3

, clr.ir. 1K | 01-
8CNorth I'latte , clear . .00

bait nakc Clt > , clear . . . .
Cheyenne , jintly iloudy-
Hnpld

00T

CH > , cloudy .Huron , clear
clcir-

HI

ro-

f'b'l
cloudy

Louis , cl-
einrtlj

' 00

at , I'nul , clear uo eu
clear ! ((0 TO

Helena , paitl > (.loudy . . . 52 30

Kan as Clt > , clear . . 92 DO

Havre cloudy Tit , (Jj(
Bismarck , partlj cloudy 100 C-

OSll, cloudy . . . . .0-

0T Indicates trace of precipitation ,

I* A WELSH , Local I'orecabt OHlcIal.

PR1-PARING TO START JUNES

Operators Are felting Kendy to Resume tlio

Digging of Ooal ,

NO DOUBT OF OUTCOME AT COLUMBUS

Il.-Mcf ( lintU I'll.i In tinI
lit- In Op-

Wool. . .Slilin ri I

I'onluuMH.-

riTTSUUUG

.

, Sept. S. The coal operators
are uiiUBiuvlly actlvo In getting their mines
ready for operation. Mnnj are ready for a
start tomorrow. No doubt Is cxptessrd as-

to the result of the convention at Columbus
and an order declaring the strike- off Is ex-

pected
¬

before the close of the day. The
mules that have hem enjoying the lost
two months In pasture ha > o been called In

and blacksmiths at the mines hmu been
busy all week getting them icady for woik-
In the mines. District President Dolau of

the mlncis' organization commended by
the operators for the stand he took In the
convention jcsterday. It Is believed that
all the mines in the I'lttslnirg dlstilct will
ba In operation before Monday momlng. A

number of lake shlppcts uirlvtul In

the city ftom Cleveland dutlng the day and
ave lusy making contracts with the pioduccis
for toal. There Is no tuilbbllng about ptlcc" .

and 20 cents above the mining price Is the
gcnetally accepted late. These prices will
likely bo maintained until after the In KM

contracts are filled , when thcro may bo an
attempt to buy coal chciper. The producers ,

however , are perfecting their oiganlzatlon
and declato they will sell no coal under 20

cents a ton mining.-
COLUMHUS

.

, O. , Sopt. S The Interstate
miners cotnen'lnn adjoinned this oAjnlng
until tomoirow morning without having
taken n vote on thu question of accepting
or tejecting the proposed settlement of the
strike The prospects of settlement aiu
somewhat doubtful , In fact a canvass of the
situation shows tint n majoiltj ofotcs ,

unless some change should bo brought about
will bo cast against It-

.Plulit

.

on tlu > Ic ArmlltH-
.PITTSmmO

.

, Pa. , Sept S The fight of the
miners against the Now Yoilt and Cleveland
Gas Coal company Is to beagel to iho bit-

ter
¬

end. If the strike Is declared off In the
rest of the dlstilct at the Columbus ccmen-
tion

¬

It will still bo kept up at the Do Armltt-
mines. . A secret conference between the
leaders of the miners and the camp leaders
has been held and a plan outlined for the
continuance of the fight This plan took defi-

nite
¬

shape and will be presented to the con-

entlon
-

, where Its adoption Is an almost foie-
gone conclusion. The Idea Is to wage a na-

tional
¬

fight agilnst this company.-

MlulllKTIIII

.

MIlKTN ( let II ItlllHI * .

OWOSSO. Mich , Sept 8. Todd Klncald ,

president of the Corunna Coal company , lias
notified his miners that since September 1

the price tot digging has been nih.inccd fJ

cents per ton , making the rate from SO to
90 cents PIT ton , an advance of 10 to 23 cents
eday to each miner. The advance was

given unsolicited

.Nlllllllllll DfllKMTHlN.
COLUMBUS , O. , Sept S Quite n number

of the delegates to the state convention of
the national democratic paity ai rived In
the city this aftcinoon and about were
piescnt at the preliminary conference ,

which was held tonight S H. Holding
presided nt the conference which uab
bold behind closed doors The follow-
ing

¬

committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed

¬

John II Clark , Youngstown ; Mc ¬

Lean Smith Dijtou , Charles Ashley , To-
ledo

¬

, Julius Dexter , Cincinnati ; Henry Ap-
thorpe , Aohtnliula. The committee on nom-
ination

¬

of the state ticket decided that a
ticket should be placed In the Held , there
being only one dissenting vote-

.KiiKiiu

.

IMnjH finoil IlllllnrilN.
NOW YOIIK , Sept. 9. Thu thlnl night of

the billiard tournament at Maurice Daly's
witnessed brilliant playing by Hugo Ktrkiu ,

who made 2 G22 , making a total of 2,811 Ills
opponent , Hdwnrd McLaughlln , pcoied 1.000
points , making a total of 1COO points The
game was not finished until nfter 2 o'clock
this (Thursday ) morning.

For Infants and Children.

for the table
The Original , Oldest and Best ,

Y A N
ins dune's ,
on nf spirits ,
13 ifu ness ,

ly to-
lluhkly

he 01ca-
thcr. .

Y AN-

cnrs wonlt incmor ) lo s nf voice , tiittc or mull-
.llll'YAN

.
rmra KimKi'M stunted immtn ,

pilpltatlnn fliortm w nf lirnatii ? i oinh , cun-
mlpitlnti

-
iiiul llutulimj IH in VN" cines weak ,

ncps oi lulim In tlio small of tlie liack. Ions oC-

imifcMiliu power KUOIII > , inelitiiUiul ) forcboil'iiRs-
iiiul

'
ilUtuilieil rliup-

lll'I VN oin In had fiom tin1 lloctors of the
HuilFon Mi'itlcnl liiFtltnli ami from no euie c'sc.
You nonl lll'in AN wncn tlio fuel il ncrvin twitch
ns IKic Is (.ortuln to tic nn Iriltntluti nt their
( ciitcis of tin' bruin You moil Ut'lHAN wlicn-
UIOIP In n ilielliH' e f the mmforee' . bvcnuiie tilts
ilcclllip phoWH a lack of nirve life , mul mm de-
velop

¬
Into lurviuiB ilelitllt } nml then lutu Her urns

prcstriitlnn if vou Imvc Imrnueil join nerves.-
If

.
.sou have knottenl or kn.iilo.l them. If Jim liavo

aljUFiiloui iic-MPK to stliili; iKMi Mmtni'lr out
> ou will iis-o Ht'DYAN Xn o e cl e cnn nlvo-

ou> lll'in VN except HIP lluilMm MeMlcal In-
stitute

¬

lll'in AN e'liios vnikololt1. hxilrocclc1. Ini-
potenej

-
ll7 : lm B , filling Fin atluns billon ,

ilpspnlr inircm and nilmij Yv HIT U roll t'lH-
ri'LAItS

-
AND TKS'llMONlAI.S or 1UEJ-

IIHIIAT llt'UY VN-

IH'D'ON MiDK'AI: * INfiriTUTK.-
Stnekttin

.

and iills St .

San I'lnnclHio , California

Mothers ! MotneiNll Molkiemtt !

Mrs Wlnslow'B Poothhiff S-srup hi s bcon used
for over 50 jears bv millions of mothers for
their i hlllrn while tecthlnp with peifcct BU-
Occs

-
It soothes the child toftciiH the Bums-

.ullu
.

> s nil ] nln , cities wind cello , nnd Is the best
reinedv for Dlnrrhutu Sold by driiRKlsta In-
tvery part of the world Ho t.ure and nsk for
"r s. Wlnslou'n Scnthlng Sjrup" nnd take no
other Kind ?5 cents n 'mul-

eNO FEAR
of HlTcKliP'xdH. I'lrnplea or loUKh Skin If jou line
Woodbur > s ( liniid Toilet Combination. A fam-
plo of each ofVoodburi H Kadil Soap. Taelul-
e'leim , r.ielal I'nnilui unil Dc-ntnl Cieani , with a
] 1J paw book on ho to cure a 1ml skin or-
piotect n r'oud complexion , milled on receipt ofl-

0o. . The rtctular nlzc ; sold evcr > where. 25c.
JOHN H WOOIMU'ItY. IVrinatolOBlDt , 127 West-
4ind ht , New oi-

k.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-
V

.
> " V >rtVvV > Nv

LLIULINOS FUU1T. i'AKM AND UAHDL'N
lands for ralo or lent. Day & ile . 39 Pearl
street.

After July ist my father. Dr.
3 E. I. Wood bury , will have charge of

the plate work in my ollico anil I wll }

ivo my entire attention to Openitivo-
Uontlst.y , Crown and Bridge Work.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel.

128 Broughton St. , SAVANNAH , GA.

April 4th , 1897-

.I

.

have been a great sufferer from

my "periods" . I had headache ,

bearing-down pains , whites , profuse
and too frequent menstruation , con-

stipation

¬

and pains in my stomach. I
was confined to my bed eight or nine
days every time the menses came. I-

don't think a woman could be much
sicker than I was. We had several
very skillful doctors but they did me-

no good. I also took some so-called
female regulators without relief.-

My
.

husband read about Wine of-

Cardui in our Savannah paper and
suggested that I try that. I finally

got it and have used two bottles , I used
to be sick nine days but the Wine has

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
reduced it to three and I don't suffer like For udvlio 111 ci c § requiring spo-

.clal
.

directions , ndrtrf SBnlvlnunymu-
torai

-

I used to. I am very thankful for Wine ,

Cliutliiniioua
LaAlti' Arttitorv

BludlctneCo.-
Clmttunoofa

lietnrtmtnl-
'Tlir .

of Cardui and recommend it to all suffer-

ing
¬ , Term.

women. Mrs. LULA DE LYONS.

The best way to get relief from "female diseases" Is-

to do as Mrs. De Lyons did take Wine of Cardui.
Other remedies sometimes give women temporary relief.
But for a certain permanent cure in ninety-nine cases out
of every hundred Wine of Cardui is what is needed. It
can be taken in the privacy of home without the humiliation
or expense of a physician's "local treatment" . And it
cures every kind of " female trouble' ' or weakness. 1.00
per bottle at drug stores.


